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, She Cann'ot Awaken Him!

It will take more than a feather to
awaken him when he happens to fal!
asleep in one of our asy chairs. It's a
luxury to sit in them and it's a luxury
that costs jou but a tr 3e, for we are sell
inf them at the unbeatd of figure of 3.
While we are talkire of luxuries we
misbt as well tell you that insomnia will
bare no terrors for you if you seek re-
pose in one of our $2 tecU. They're ad-

mirably made, finely finished and the
price is what may be called a positive
marvel of moderation. You will simply
be neglecting your owi interests if you
lose sight of the
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LOW PRICES we are making on Side Boards.
A good one at only $14.

Cane Seat Dining Chair for $1.
Extension and Centre Tables, prices low.

Lounges and Couches all prices.
A large size Bed Lounge only $1C

Bed Room Sets prices to suit.
Body Brussells Carp ets. $1.10 per yd.

A complete assortment Ingrain Carpets-Oi- l

Cloths, Window Shades and Curtains.
Chenille Draperies and Rugs at

BARGAIN PRICES.
A full stock of Cook and Heating Stoves, Etc. CASH OR CREDIT.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Biady Street, Davenport, Ta.

Open every evening until 3:00 o'clock, and Saturday's until 10:00 p. m.

M. YERRURY,

C319. W. YERBURT, Manager.

'ju press Hit button,
we do tin rest."

(OB TO0 CAN DO IT YOURSELF.)

PLOMBES, STEAM

AID GAS FITTER.

iJTD DEALER IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

0Best work at fur prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 319 ISth St. 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

Take
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With you.
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THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N.

J. B. ZIMMEE,
-- THE KHO"Wlf- -

ERCHANT U A1L0R,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-2- ,.

A largerasd User stock than ersr. These goods will arrive ii a few days. Walt and see them.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon!

KOHN & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

1IARKET SQUARE.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

smutuinaram.

Telephone

MMJHDOD RESTORED ! Nerve Seeds.
wonderful

m ( " vvstrasitee to all nprrons dtneaeft. as Memory,
vaseiaine9,it Manhood.wy 71 Heaaacne.

Nerroimnesa. Lasmitude. all drain nd loftn of p

fffr

tbe remedy
Is with writ- -

rare sneh Weak
NtgntiT Emis- -ixsoi Bruin fower,

ions,

Stud

sold

tweroi tne treneratire
Ortrans In either sex caawrl br over exeruon. Toothful errors, or exoensiTS

Lose of tobacco, opium or stimulants wbicbuoon lead to lnflrmitT.Consnmp- -
tioo and Insanity. Put up convenient to rrr in Tet pocket, tl per pack- -
aire by mail; ft for IS. With every k3 ortler we giv ivrittc guaranty to runt
or refund tiu money. Circular free. Addre t St erre Meel Cklccw, All

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bafcnsen, 3d Are. and 20th street

THE AKGU8; MONDAY. SEPTEM BE K 28, 1891.

FURTHER "APPROVED.

Secretary Foster Passes on Our
Public Building Site.

SoatalniiiK Comml.klonrr Avery's
FiiSit Ctioien r ik Lot at Hlx-t2iti- "h

end Second Avenue
I'riperly Krttltd.

Tbe sssociated press sent out & tele
gram from Washington Situriay nittht to
the effect that Secretary of the Treasury
Footer had svleciel as the site of Rock
Island's public building be southwest
corner of Second avenue and Sixteenth
street. This approves Commis
sioner Avery 'a first choice, and prob
ably determines the matter, there being
nothing left for the government to do
now but to condemn the property and
tike possession. In the meantime the
plans for tha building may be drawn, and
the actual work of construction begun
early in tbe spring.

It is hardly likely that the efforts of
disappointed property holders, led by the
Union, of this city, will avail anything in
tbe way of delaying opernllons, fuch as
was the case with the Hennepin cacal
route.

Rock Island finds itself in pretty much
the same position it did with reference to
tbe canal route. It wants the project, on
the beet possible location tbe government
can find, irrespective of individual pref-

erences or wishes.

GAUKLING AX INTERVIEW.

Tbe l oioa's Vain and Inconsistent
Attempt tn Mliield Tho.e Vpon
W hoiu A lour K-- t the Bianit of
the l.ora l n of the t'aua! Ter-nimu- ".

The Union makes a vain endeavor to
shielJ the individual who is to blame for
the discovery o tbe southern route for
tbe Hennepin canal terminus by repub
lishing so much of The Argus' interview
with JIfcj Mackenzie as p na:ns to the
discovery by ihe special b'rd cf enei
neers of the deficiency of the water dis
charge at the head of Yandruffs island.
which made the northern route mpracti- -

cable from Turkey island to tbe mouth of
Rock river. Not considering the stamp
of inconsistency which the revelation of
this fict places upon the Uuiou's con-

demnation of the engineers, whose woik
t term?, "an engineering wrong," it

uses it now to excuse the property hold
er who directs its course in all its rela.
tions to the public. 3ut why pub-

lish a part of Mai. Mackenzie's views?
Why garble his words and utterances to
protect another from public condemna-
tion? Why not publish all that the ma
jor said on tbe subject in this same inter
view oa the subject? Perhaps this
part of Maj. Maekeczle'e interview in tbe
Alters so carefully omitted by the Union
may throw as much light oa the actual
situation as any part of it. It immedi.
ately follows that portion which tbe Union
copies:

"It is cot a fact major?'' asked the re-

porter, "that the south route was never
contempfated by the engineer department
until the trouble came up with tbe prop-
erty holders along the north route?''

"Why there is no secret about that,"
Maj. Mackenzie replied. "Capt. Mar-
shall stated it here repeatedly and I think
the engineers are all satisfied of tbe fact,
that the original engineers looked to the
south side of tbe river for a club to hold
over tbe property holders who were ob-

stinate in coming to terms with the gov
ernment. But in looking for tbe club
they found a route more practicable and
more economical for the government than
any considered.

"Then the original intention of tbe en
gineer department was not to locate tbe
canal on tbe south side of tbe river?''

"Most assuredly not. Tbe discovery
of the south route was purely accidental."

"Well, major, do you not think, that
had the engineers in charge of the sur
veys Dot experienced tbe difficulty they
did with property holders, that in dis
covering the deficiency of the water dis
charge tbe most likely course would
have been instead of following Rock
river below Turkey island, to have cut
across tbe plateau to the neighborhood
of tbe old distillery?

"Such a course would have been very
natural, and individually, it would have
pleased me very much."

Had the Union been fair enough to
publish tbe important part of the inter
view, it would have been obliged in
consistent as the morning paper is to
have omitted its own closing paragraph, but
it is so highly entertaining that The Ab
gcs will insert it for tbe amusement of
its readers. Read it, and then com p ire
it with the part of tbe interview which
the Union omits. It will do your sou
good:

Tbere is nothing of "grab" or "greed"
or "combination or property holder'
in either tbe report or the interview, for
the reason that all such allegations were
baseless and trumped up for a purpose
And it is cruel and cowardly for Tee
A Rous to pursue, with mean flings and
unfounded insinuations, a man who has
been from tbe beginning one of the
Hennepin's stauDchtst and truest friends
just because it knows that it can rely on
his magnanimity and forbearance not to
retaliate.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take the lead in turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in tbe three
cities. Try them when yon want some'
thing nice in cream.

' Pozzoni'a Complexion Powder pro
Jnces a soft and beautiful skin; it com.
bines every element of beauty and purity

A afortifjlnx Aeeideat.
It is an old and oft proven adage,

that "accidents are liable to occur in the
best regulated households.'1 The asser-

tion is apt to be verified at any time, and
any place except as a matter of course
in the Union office of this city, where as

we all know blunders never occur. Satur
day night The Altars becae a victim of
one of these unforseea disasters, such as
make celd chills chase each other up and
down the publisher's back for a week.
and until he is weak. Through an error
which seems almost unaccountable, the
regular assortment of telegraphic
news was mislaid in the composing room,
and the matter of June 19, which had
not been properly disposed of, found its
way into the columns of the paper, in its
place, in the hutry of the make-up- .

The blunder was one so uncommon and
unexpected that it was not discovered
until the entire issue was distributed, and
it was too late to remedy it.

The occurrence created a sensation
even to causing an euhq j&ke but tbe
mortification which it caused the pub-

lisher was somewhat palliaed by the ap-

parent fact that everybody ia town was
a reader of the paper.

The Old. Old stcorjr.
A society comedy drama of the very

highest type is "The Old, Old 8tory" to
be seen at Harper's theatre tomorrow
night. Strong situations pathos inters
mingled with the brightest and wittiest
preferred comedy. Refined, strong.
sparkling, hright: leaves the audience,
after an evening of solid enjoyable amuse-

ment, in a happy frame of mind. Treat-ir- g,

as tbe title suggests, of "Tbe Old,
Old Story" Love, speculation, poverty,
human interest, human feelings and pas

sions. A purely Americam ptay. Amer-ca- n

home life, strong enough, in the
quiet intense school, to bring tbe auditor
to his feet, melt him to tears at tbe gen-

tle pathos and convulse him with laugh-
ter at the sparklicg comedy.

All lovers tf the highest class of plays
should see and encourage all plays pro-

duced as is "The OU, Old Story" witn
a strong, carefully selected, evenly bal-

anced stock company.

tOlWTY UllLDIVG.
PROBATE

24 Estate of John H. S'.ubbe. Inven
tory and appraisement bill filed and ap
proved. Petition tor leave to su per-
sonal property at private sle. Peli.ion
granted.

Ktite of Henrv Hnlzhammer. Renort
of sub of real estate to p-- debu filed
and order nisi, etc , approving same by
Friday, 25 ih inst.

Sept. 25. Estate of Peter Holzhammer.
Order approving sale of real estate made
absolute.

Estate of Elizabeth McKinnev. Ad
ministrator's final report tiled and order
nisi etc , approving same by first day of
October term.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is, provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Fresh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons, ,

And everything good in home
grown vegetables

A fine assortment of coffees and
teas.

Fine French sardines, best
quality.

Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third. Ave.

AUG in?

and Schnnl nf r5u

H- - ROCK ISLAND, ILL.2!'
r rr . , 1 r . . : T : . : .

qualify tLmsehes for business tun-suit-
. ,rr j. .

s L
pares for accurate accountantship ami the

verbatim reporting or office work.
have the privilege of taking oue Ux ti.
chawte. "'"

Students
may enter at any time. For elegant
catalogue or further information
Address,
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THE MOLINE WAGON,

The Moiine Wagon Co,

Manufacturers FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT!.'
A full and Tine rf and mber t:ts V;r. fn'v-- ttrade, ft wnrko,tMi ar.d rh. T'iist Pr

application. 5?e the bt fete y:n

WCia 1:
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Davis Block,
Moiine, Illinois,

Telephone

Sold only by
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Moiine, III.
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complete Platform t

Western superior :t t L

MOLINE WaOK-- ':. t
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DAYIS k i
PLUMBER

stsDi Fitti
A coaplett stock cf

Pipe. Brass Goods. rVsia

Eose, Fire Brick. Etc

Sole Azcc f;r

BEAN STEAM PUMPS ars

n i n i i rrrn 1 unn ni

Twenty dav'e th&'i. 10 ttsjoLS'.V.e J

i rr r.;. l f .
oiiieiy nesung ijci.ers nau

fiifliic'iir.ra tt, tcT-in- WtTl-- l&i

Seer Pipe.

Telephone 11 BMiieiceH'.ep

Riverside ranges
AND COOKING STOVES.

nwnnuiiiiili!ISflZiltllf

est. ffst4 CViig-

r.1. & D. STEEL RANGES

THE BEST BAKERS ON EARTH.

DAVID DON,
Tfock Islandc j T,aiuiu iuiu ioi4 oetuuu cuut -
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